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OFFICIAL STUDEJYTS' PUBLICATIOJY OF STETSOJY UJYIVERSITY. 
Tol. XIX DeLand, Florida, Wednesday, February 6, 1907. Xo. 14 
INITIAL TRIP 
OF THE 07 NINE 
Hot Games at Ormond. 
LINE UP FOR BASKETBALL. 
At the begilining of each season 
when Stetson plays the Ormond 
jprofessionals a losing game is al 
ways anticipated and from the 
fans' point of view tha game is 
interesting mostly for dope. The 
Ormond team is considered much 
stronger this year than at any 
time previous, and showed up 
very well iu these first games. 
Stetson, on the other hand, made 
u better showing than usual. The 
first game was played on Friday 
afternoon with Gleason, of the 
New York State League, in the 
box for Ormond, and !Mickle pitch 
ing for Stetson. The Score was 9 
to 2 in favor of Ormond. But al-
most all of the scoring by Ormond 
is to be credited to errors, while 
Mickle pitched a good game, Th ^ 
number of errors is not large, 
however, when we consider tha t 
almost every man in the Stetson 
team was either a new man or 
playing in a new position. Stet-
son lined up for the first game as 
follows: 
Campbell, c. 
Mickle, p. 
Hamlin, 1st, 
Allen, 2nd, 
Pounds, 8, s. 
Tilden, 3rd. 
Kirby, 1. f. 
Hunter , c, f. 
Jones, r. f. 
In the second game on Saturday 
tlie lin.e up waa practically the 
same except that Tilden played 
center and Mickle 3rd, while Hun 
ter pitched. I t was a much better 
game than the first. Hi ts were 
more frrquenfe but errors fewer. 
Hunter worked well in the box, 
and it was Stetson's game by 7-6', 
till Hunter got wild in the seventh 
and allowed Ormond to score four 
!times. Mickle pitched the re-
(Continued on page 5,) 
» . » 
Touring the Campus. 
I I . EAST HOUSE. 
In some dormitories there are 
traditions which go back many,' 
many years; some have imposingi 
dimensions, massive stone pillars, 
marble steps, memorial tablets 
and even elevators. But East^ 
ASSOCIATIONS 
COME TOGETHER 
House hasn' t . Some dormitories 
fairly seethe with an army of 
over-zealous students and some 
remain a l m o s t unobtrusive 
enough to be forgotten. But 
East House doesn't. In short, 
it is a rather uncommon place in 
some respects. 
For many years it served as a 
dwelling, known as the Hudson 
House, but not so very long ago 
it was found necessary to provide 
some place to accommodate col-
lege men who did not room in 
Stetson Hall. The result was the 
establishment of East House, 
Aa tV\e catalogue mt\\i\a,t^a, the 
building is fitted with all modern 
improvements, including "good, 
substantial furniture." This last 
(Continued on P a g e 2.) 
Gainesville Witnesses Some 
Live Meetings. 
This year is the first time Flor-
ida has had a State Y. M. C. A. 
Conference, I t was held at Gaines-
ville and proved such a success 
that the Association hopes to con-
tinue them, and speaks of bring-
ing the next one to Stetson, 
Our delegation consisted of 
Messrs, Bostick, Walker and Mof-
fatt, They brought back much 
enthusiasm with them and re-
ported the conference as one of 
the treats of their lives. We re-
gret that Mr. Bostick, on account 
of sickness, was not able to give a 
report. But the following are 
extracts from the reports of Mof-
fatt and Walker, 
T H E SPIRIT OF THE Y. M, C. A, 
The aim of the Y. M, C, A. 
throughout the world is the devel-
opment of the most manly man. 
The association pin contains a 
triangle represeatative of this 
man, perfect in spirit, mind and 
body. Especially is this aim 
manifested in college work The 
student, as a rule, is striving to 
make the most of himself, to at-
tain as much perfection as possi-
ble. Hence the strength of the 
Y. M. C. A. movement in the col-
leges. 
As a basis for the development 
of the highest manhood, the Y, 
M, C. A. has adopted the Bible 
and it now has among ite 450,000 
college members, 83,000 men, real 
men, real leaders of men, in Bible 
classes. 
In the larger universities the 
spirit of the Y. M. C. A. has per^ 
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meated athletics, fraternities and 
every college activity. At West! 
Point, where half the student i 
body are in Bible classes, the cap-
tains of teams are often leaders | 
of the classes. This is true of! 
many of the leading institutions. 
Vanderbilt University's football 
team, which was undefeated for; 
five years, had stven Y. M. C. A. 
men in i t . Among the fraternity 
men there are 2,800 Bible class 
students. The Y. M. C, A, spirit* 
is the truest college spirit, and it-
is the real thing, 
BIBLE STUDY. 
Bible study was the keynote of 
the Y. M. C. A, Conference re-
cently held at Gainesville. In 
this connection it was asked, 
" W h y should we study the Bi-
ble? ' ' and many interesting an 
Bwers were given by the various 
delegates. A few of them follow : 
1. The Bible is God's word. I t 
is surely, then, worth studying. 
2. Bible study gives a man in-
tellij.ent equipment. The Bible 
is by far the most used and im-
portant book ill existence—it is 
used in literature 100 times more 
than any other book, 
3, Bible study givss a man 
strong moral acumen. I t teaches 
you what is right, and gives you 
courage to act accordingly. 
4, I t brings you to a knowledge 
of the unseen world. 
Perhaps these reasons will ap-
peal to Christians. But there are 
equally good reasons why a non-
Christian man should study the 
Bible. Every man has to decide, 
sometime in his life, either for or 
against Christianity. A real man 
will not decide such an important 
matter before getting the facts 
in the case. He must in all rea-
son read ard study the Bible be-
fore deciding against it. 
Touring the Campns. 
(Continued from pajre one.) 
is of no small consequence in ai 
college dormitory, especially in 
these days of cheap furnishings, 
which are so liable to display' 
weaknesses of construction the 
first time they chance to be! 
dropped from a second story win-
dow. 
East, in its younger days, 
made the mistake of boiling over 
once or twice, but is of late years; 
settled down to a rather quiet and 
staid existence. Some may recol-; 
lect the time when a new arrival, 
in his haste to reach the break-
fast table—by the way, a rare 
thing in East House—mistook' 
the porch roof for the front stairs. 
Many such little incidents serve 
to enliven the memories of the! 
past and give an indefinable sig-
nificance and atmosphere to each 
nick in the plaster and every! 
jackmarked door-panel. 
And yet for all that the House! 
once proved attractive enough to! 
compel fastidious old Conrad to! 
journey 'cross-country and settle! 
down by its side, still the num-
ber of its inmates seems to stead-
ily decrease. Thus the lowest J 
limit, quantitatively speaking, 
is reached this term, with only 
Messrs. Staley, Pelot, Robinson; 
and Hendricks. 
There are many and varied ex-
planations for this decrease, but 
the majority have come to be 
lieve that the sun rises too early 
there. 
East Hall is named for its posi-
tion on the campus, and tha t the! 
impertinenttendency of the Lamp! 
of Phoebu? to spoil early morning! 
naps has proved too much for the! 
average East Hall man. 
"Get the Habit" 
—Go to— 
TJ 
For the finest 
ICE CREAM 
Candy, Htc. 
And the neatest, cleanest place 
in tow^n. 
DE. V. HOWKY VOORHIS, 
DENTIST. 
POST OFFICE BLOCK, 
DELAND, FLORIDA, 
DENTIST. 
W. S. TAYLOR, 
Cor, N. Y, Ave. and Boulevard. 
Over Fisher's Drug Store. 
DR, VIDA Z, BAERECKE, 
DR, JOHN F. BAERECKE, 
COLLEGE PHYSICIANS. 
OFFICE : EAST NEW YORK AVENUE. 
DR, JOHN REEVE, 
DELAND, F L A . 
JOHN MAC DIARMID, M. D. 
HOURS— 10 to 12 
3 to 5— 7 to 8 
Ofiice over Fisher's Drug Store» 
DR, G. A, DAVIS, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office at Residence, Indiana 
Avenue, next to Court House. 
Ofiice Hours-9 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8 
GARY D. LANDIS, BERT FISH. 
LANDIS & FISH, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practicingr in all State and Federal 
Courts. Civil or Criminal business jSfiven careful attention. Special 
facilities for investigrating- and per-
fectinjsf land titles. 
, S ILAS B, WRIGHT, S, B, WRIGHT, JR. 
WRIGHT & WRIGHT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT, 
INS[JRA^CE AND REAL ESTATE. 
Office in Teleg^rrtph Office, 
DeLand, Fla. 
I . A. STEWART. EGFORD BLY. 
STEWART & BLY, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, 
DELAND, FLA, 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY 
© F M* M * MA-wwAmiM. 
He writes for the ^ T N A — the 
Leading Fire Ins. Coof America. 
One of the few companies now 
popular in San Francisco, Cal, 
Houses and lots for sale- Houses 
for rent . Office, 803 Boulevard. 
STETSON WEEKLY COLLBGIATE 
FROM FORMER STUDENTS. 
A ve ry welcome l e t t e r f rom 
Miss Hplen Coburn , who has been 
l iv ing the life of the W e s t o u t in 
Wyoming , sayi=: 
" M y life in t he W e s t has been 
one con t inua l r o u n d of exper i -
ences. E v e r y t h i n g f rom I n d i a n s 
to r a n c h i n g . 
" I n November I cas t my first 
vote under a lmos t fa ta l difficul-
t ies . W e drove f rom W o r l a n d to 
our own p r e c i n c t — t w e n t y miles-
and when a lmos t t h e r e t he horses 
ran away , comple t e ly u p s e t t i n g 
the car r iage . My p a r t n e r and 
her escor t were t h r o w n f rom t h e 
front seat , whi le we were dragged 
a considerable d i s t ance , expec t ing 
any m o m e n t to be g round i n t o 
pieces. By a mirac le only , we all 
escaped u n h u r t . W e finished our 
journey to t he polls in a hay-r ick— 
t r u 6 r anche r s ty le . I n t h e sp r ing 
we p u t in a s ix ty-acre crop of oa t s , 
abou t half of i t m a t u r e d a n d we 
now have several h u n d r e d pounds 
of oats a n d twen ty four t ons of 
good oa t hay to dispose of to t h e 
h ighes t b idde r . 
" O u r h o m e s t e a d i n g days are 
a lmost e n d e d , as we are j u s t 
awai t ing t h e p a t e n t s to our l ands , 
and t h e n i t ' s m e to Iowa . I wish 
I m i g h t say to t h e S o u t h l a n d , for 
my t h o u g h t s often t u r n to dea r 
old S te t son and my m a n y fr iends : 
I shall never forget m y yea r a m o n g 
you, nor t h e k i n d l y hosp i t a l i t y 
of t h e townspeople to t h e s t r a n g e r 
within t he i r g a t e s . " 
A shor t l ine from Mr . I r a H u t c h - ' 
inson, a S te t son Law m a n , reads 
"S ince l eav ing S te t son I have^ 
been ac t ive ly engaged in t h e prac-
tice of my p ro fess ion ; a n d so far 
have succeeded in keep ing a t b a y 
the wolf wh ich beseiges every 
y jung p r a c t i t i o n e r . I shal l be 
very glad to hea r of a n y of t h e 
old S te t son men . W h a t of B locker 
—does he st i l l excel in t h e needle! 
aud t h r e a d exercise? I have been 
expecting to h e a r g rea t t h ings of! 
him in t h e a th l e t i c world . 
" W i t h best wishes for t he Alum-
ni Associat ion, and a s incere hope; 
that i t wi l l be al l t h a t is des i red 
•by you, I r e m a i n , 
" Y o u r s s incere ly , 
" I . A. H U T C H I N S O N , " 
H A R T , S C H A F F N E R & M A R X ' S 
oxjiOa?ninxrc3r 
STETSON HATS, NO-NAME HATS 
WALKOVER SHOES, STETSON SHOES 
At Fountain's 
Wilson Brop, Furuif^liiiisrs 
Let us supply you in 
Needs for t he Bed Room 
Supp l i e s for t h e Lunch or " S p r e a d " 
D a i n t y accessories for d ress 
F a n c y H o s i e r y , Neckwear , Gloves 
And Shoes , Shoes, Shoes , a l l k inds and The B e s t 
G, A. DREKA & CO.. 
Phone 77 DeLand , F l a . 
^KTalters P l ia rmacy 
Just Received a New Line of J. B. S, U. Stationery. 
v\ 
The Stetson Hat 
I t m a y be difficult t o p i c k t h e w i n n e r s on 
t h e " g r i d - i r o n " — b u t you ' l l h a v e n o t roub le 
ill se lec t ing a good hat , if you ins i s t o n a 
Ste tson, I t sets and leads t h e s ty le t h e 
wor ld over. I t w i n s o n m e r i t everywhere . 
F®m BAEM mw JLyiiik]Diif6& MmmvmA'mwm 
COLLEGE MEN IN DEMAND 
Search for 1907 men who will be in ! 
the market for positions next Sum-
mer or Fall is already on. This year i 
we ran short of college men long be-
fore we bad filled all the positions! 
that came to;us for them. Positions' 
now open at each of our 12 offices for ! 
1906 college and technical school 
graduates who are not yet perma-
nently located. Well known firms; 
offer salaries of $500-$1000. Write us i 
today. 
H A P G O O D S 
The National organization of Brain Brokers. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA Commonwealth Trust Bdg OFFICES IN 12 CITIES 
"Cleanliness Is next to Gojliness" 
s o KGSF CLEAir 
—by patronizing- the— 
DeLand Steam Laundry 
H. H. MUKPHY, Prop. 
University Students Are Always Welcome 
at BRILL'S, 17 Boulevard 
A l l k i n d s ot School S t a t i o n e r y , 
I S t a t i o n e r y in boxes, F l o r i d a Sou-
ven i r s , Souveni r Pos ta ls , F i n e 
Ch ina a n d Toys a Specia l ty . 
A L L N E W GOODS. 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
Stetson. 
Weekly Collegiate 
DeLand, Florida, 
Entered intthe Post Office a t DeLand, Florida, 
as second class mat te r . 
Subscription, One Dollar p t r Y t a r . 
Single Copy, Five Cents. 
Advertiaintr Rates on applicat ion. 
EDITOR S. PIERCE BLAKE, '09 
iilANAGEK SETH S. WALKER,'07 
JfiX. & LITERARY LULIE SNEAD, '09 
ATHLETICS W. G. SPARKMAN, '08 
REPORTERS. 
E L I Z A B E T H H U G H L E T T , '08 
C L A I R E V » H I T I N G , '07 M A E R Y L A N D , ' 1 0 
F . S M I T H , '09 P . S. W O O D W A R D , '08 
BOARD MEMBERS. 
H E L E N M A N V I L L E , '06 E S T H E R H A M P T O N , '08 
E. M I C K L E . '08 F. BOTTS, '08 
S. S. W A L K E R , '07 L U L I E S N E A D , '09 
E L I Z A B E T H H U G H L E T T , '08 M A E R Y L A N D , *10 
F . S M I T H , '09 A L I C E S W E R D F E G E R 
E L I Z A B E T H CARSON, '09 D. E. C A R L T O N , '09 
C. E, P E L O T , '06 M A R I O N J A C K S O N , '08 
S. C. N O B L E W . G . S P A R K M A N , '08 
is something which is of vital im-
portance to the club. 
We were glad to welcome some! 
lady visitors to our meetings. 
While they are not a quantit}" 
which is absolutely unknown to | 
I our society, they are a rarity, and 
it is with pleasure that we wel-| 
come them. 
Bible Conference. 
Bible teachers; Prof. R. V. Mil-
ler, who delivers charming lec-
tures on unfulfilled prophecy; 
Dr. George L, Hanscom, the bril-
liant Congregational preacher;. 
Dr, Clarence B. Strouse, the Di-
rector of the Conference, and onfr 
of A.merica's most successful 
Evangelists, and a number of 
others. 
Contr ibut ions from stncentt- and a lumni 
a re earnestly solicited. They should be wri t-
t en with ink in a 1* gible hand and f^ n one side 
of the paper only. 
Address all art icles to the editor. 
Make all checks payable to the manager . 
All subsiciiptiuns cayable before Nov. 10th 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooc 
c 
c 
Kent Club. ^ 
o 
By "^EORGE I E I T N E R . Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O L -
President, S, C, Noble, 
Vice-President, J. H. Williams. 
Secretary-Treasurer, Carnell. 
Sargent-at-Arms, Campbell. 
The Kent Club met in regular 
session Saturday evening with a 
quorum present. 
Mr, Powell, one of the leading 
members of the junior clas% in 
an extempore sijeech, gave very 
forcible reasons W' y a higher 
education is not beneficial to the 
negro. 
Debate : Resolved, that Presi 
dent Roosevilt was justified in 
dismissing the negro troops; afP., 
Campbell; neg., Leitner. 
After the debate, the C'Uiimittee 
who weie appointed to draft a 
new constitution, made the fact 
known that they were ready to 
report. The proposed constitu-
tion was then read. 
This is the first reading, and it 
will have to be read three times 
before any action can be taken 
upon it. Each member should 
be present at these readings, as it 
(We are requested to print the fol-
lowinfj announcement.) 
The fourth annual session opens 
on February 10th, 1907, and con-
tinues until February 24th, in 
Gainesville, Fia., to be followed 
by a two weeks' session of the 
Christian Workers' Ins t i tu te , and 
a two weeks' session of the great 
Chautauqua Assembly. 
The increasing attendance upon 
these meetings from all parts of 
the United States, together with 
the added number of famous 
preachers to be present this year, 
assures by far the greatest attend-
ance and most interesting sessions 
ever held. At no Conference in 
America will greater and more 
celebrated men be found on the 
program. One can well afford to 
travel miles to such a Confer 
( nee. 
A more suitable place could 
^ not have been chosen for the Con-
< ference than the beautiful city of 
Gainesville, with its wide streets, 
beautiful oak trees, pure spring 
water, and splendid system of 
schools. A most charming place 
to winter, hospitable people, etc. 
The hotel and boarding house 
rates are the most reasonable in 
Florida. Among tl e speakers 
who are invited and expected to 
be present during the Conference 
are among the most noted minis-
ters and Bible teachers of Anier 
ica : Bishop Warren A. Candler, 
of the M. E. Church, South, of 
xit lanta; Bis lop Candler has 
hardly a peer as a gospel pieacher 
of pathos aud power; Evangelist 
George R. S tuar t ; Dr. David V, 
Gvvilym, the eminent Episcopal 
divine of New York; Dr. Gwilym 
is one of the strongest speakers 
in the country; Dr. Len G. 
Broughton, of Atlanta; he is no 
stranger to the Conference; Prof, 
J. R. C. Brown, one of the best 
MEMOBI.AL. 
On Monday evening the regular 
chapel period was made a memor-
ial service for Miss Carolyn Pal-
mer, who passed away last Fri-
day. While the news brought 
sadness to the hearts of many 
friends in DeLand, yet all rea-
lized tha t rest had come to one 
whose last years had been filled 
with suffering of soul and body^ 
quietly and uncomplainingly 
borne. 
A number of townspeople at-
tended the service, the order of 
) whi h was as follows : 
> Hy mn Asleep in Jesus 
( Prayer Dr. Farris 
^ Solo Go Bury Thy Sorrow 
Miss Spalding. 
Scripture Ninetieth Psalm 
Memorial Address. . . Dr. Hulley 
Organ—Funeral March. . .Chopin 
Early in life Miss Palmer gave 
her heart to Christ, and was ever 
I afterwards actively engaged in 
; Christian work. For many years, 
both in Lake Helen and DeLand,. 
she was a teacher of a Sunday 
School class. For four years she 
was president of the Woman's 
Baptist Missionary Union of Flor-
ida, and gave efficient service. 
Her life was chaiacterized by a. 
firm trust in God and service to 
others. Her unselfish devotion to 
an aged and infirm aunt and uncle, 
who had been mother and father 
to her from early childhood, chal-
lenged the admiration of all who 
knew 1 er. ^ The strong, generous 
heart and cheerful spirit she dis-
played among us were not entire-
ly the prodigal gifts of nature. 
Only a very few friends knew 
that they were the result of a. 
tr iumph over peculiar discourage-
ments, repeated and sore disap-
pointments and the constant bear-
ing of heavy burdens. And the 
triumph was gained through God, 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
who was her streneth, and through 
Christ, who was her inspiration. 
She used to say tha t " the best | 
tha t life can give is JOY IN YOUR | 
WORK," and then add, " the best; 
tha t heaven can give is the com-
panionship of Jesus to make tha t ' 
joy complete ." Often did she 
wish this joy for her friends. 
Bravely hiding her own troubles; 
and trials, for years she had made • 
the purpose of her life to live in' 
the lives of others, most helpfully. 
Her Christian experience found 
expression in her two favorite' 
hymns, "How Firm a Found a-> 
t ion," and "Go Bury Thy Sor-' 
sorrow." 
Tnitial Trip. 
(Contlnupd from page 1.) 
mainderof the game, and the final 
score was 10-7 in favor of Ormond. 
On the whole confidence in the 
team was strengthened by its work 
in these games, and Stetson will 
back a winning team when the K. 
M. 1. come to DeLand on the 15th 
and 16th. 
READY FOR ROLLINS. 
The men of the University can 
get some hints on college spirit if 
they will observe the enthusiasm 
of the women for the basket bill 
team. The first game of the yf ar 
will be played with Rollins Col-
lege. The young ladies from Rol-
lins will come up Friday afternoon 
and be the guests of the team at 
\^i'eoeA<Ci\\i "S^x^ -^^  \^ \%\\fc. ^^t.w\-
day morning Miss Gaulden, who 
has been chosen captain, will 
line her team up as follows : 
Holmer ai^d Simpson,forwards ; 
Kruse, center; Gaulden and Det-
wiler, guards. Webster and Von-
dracek, substitutes. The team 
will compare favorably with tha t 
of last year, which was a good one. 
Rollins is an unknown quantity 
but a close game is expected from 
these old rivals of ours. 
It has leaked out that Messrs 
Hazleton and "Pete" Allen ran up 
ag'ainst a French menu at Ormond, 
"Gee!"' exclaimed the latter, "I don't 
want any of that first course." "I do 
tho'," shouted Hazleton, as he pointed 
to the word for sweet potatoes. 
Mrs. Todd, Mr, Blake and Mr. Wells 
were among- those from Lake Helen 
who attended vespers last Sunday. 
WATTS & MILLER CO. 
Hardiware 
stoves, 
Ranges, 
Furniture 
UNDERTAKERS AND 
EMBALMERS 
THE 
BO^UDIO 
A. D. M C B R I D E , Pres . J . B. C O N R A D , V - P r e t 
S. A. W O O D , Cashier. 
Yolusia County Bank 
DELAND, FLA. 
(Incorporated 1890) 
CAPITAL STOCK - - -
PERSONAL LIABIAITY 
SURPLUS and UND. PROFITS -
$50,000 
50,009 
General Banking- Business Transacted 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT UNDEB 
STATE SUPERVISION 
Interest Compounded Quarterly 
at 4 per cent 
Q . p ^ J^ J^ J]) Sav ings Accounts 
27 East Bay Street 
Jacksonville - Florida' 
MISS NEAL has removed her pop-
ular Studio to the above location. 
However, she has taken with her | 
all her plates and neg-atives, and 
wishes the students to remember that, 
duplicates and kodak work can stiir 
be obtained from her by mail. 
Canons 'Sfabfes 
Teams from this Popular Livery meet 
all trains and boats. Sure and quick 
service. Cannons is tbe best friend of 
Sf ef son Sf udenf S' 
SeM yonr IMC 
—To— 
iPALBlM 
•For a Catalogue of— 
S^alditt^MMetic Goods 
Mention what sport you are inter-
ested in and ask for a list of colleg-e 
;and school supplies. 
i T H E SPALDING ATHLETIC LIBRARY J 
Text books on evory a th 'c t ic pport 10 cen t s -
pe"" copy.—Send for complete list. 
'Mail Order Dept. 
A. &. SPALDM & BROS. 
126 Nassau St., New York 149 Wabash ave. Chicag') 
Can be opened with $1.00 
"WE SPEAK FOR YOUR TRADE" 
W. D. Haynes 
F A N C Y G R O C E R I E S 
Spec tac l e s Fi t ted 
—and— 
REPAIRED. 
BOLKY, Jewe lev 
If we can't supply your needs 
in our line it isn't in town. 
We will take pleasure in send-
ing for wliatever we lack. 
Our line of 
Amm 
is Complete and Unique. 
A. F. DRKKA, 
DRY GOODS. SHOES. 
A, FI. Woodaff 
Fine Groceries 
You will always find Everything 
New and Fresh 
GIVE US A TRIAL and we will 
guarantee Satisfaction. 
STETSON W E L K L Y COLLEGIATE 
Y. W. C. A. 
Miss Elizabeth Carson was the 
leader for the Y. W. C. A. last 
Thursday. The subject for the 
hour was "What is worth while? " 
Miss Carson treated the question 
from all standpoints, more than 
half convincing us that worry has 
no place in our lives, and that 
true happiness is within reach ofi 
all. 
Miss Stafford, the State Secre-
tary of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association, will be with usi 
on Monday. All who can come 
are especially invited to the next] 
meeting of the association, Feb. 
7, 1907. 
DRUGS, STATIONERY 
H U Y L E R ' S CANDIES, 
KODAK GOODS, 
TENNIS GOODS 
4 
JL.t FiSHEEPt'S 
The Twenty-Three Waas Entertained. 
Miss Rena Waas and Miss Kate 
Bogart entertained twenty three 
of their friends on Saturday 
morning. No, it was not 
spread, just a "peanut par ty . " 
Games, refreshments and rooms 
carried out this idea to comple 
tion. 
One of the prizes was a box of 
Huyler 's candy. Don't you wish 
you'd been there? 
That the party was a success 
was evident from the racket that 
was made. At the close of the 
grand fete, some of the expres-
sions that echoed through the 
corridors were, "My, didn't we 
have a swell t i m e ! " "We sure 
did," etc., all of which goes to 
prove that the peanut parties are 
souhsatisfying. C. V. W. 
r O I T R S A I L I N G S E A C H W E E K 
BETWEEN 
Js toksoxx-v^ i l l e AND ISTe^w " y o r k 
Calling- at Charleston, S. C , both ways . 
THE FINEST STEAiWSHIPS IN THE COASTWISE SERVICE. 
C L Y D E N E W E N G L A N D AND S O U T H E R N L I N E c 
Direct Se r r i ce Between 
JACKSONVILLE. BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE AND ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
Cahinff at Charleston Both Ways . 
S E M I - W E E K L Y S A I L I N G S . 
Southbound From Lewis' Wharf, Boston 
Northbound From foot of Catherine Street, Jacksonville 
Church Social. 
A social was given by the Bap-
t is t church last Friday ovening 
which was well attended and ap-
preciated by the people of both 
town and University. The pro-
gram was opened with prayer by 
Pastor Oates. Following were 
selected readings and a piano 
daet. Miss Martin also gave a 
most inter9sting talk on her mid^ 
winter trip to Cuba, which fur-
nished both instruction and 
amusement to her audience. 
After the program, refresh-
ments were distributed, and the 
evening passed in conversation. 
CLYDE ST JOHNS RIVER LNIE 
B e t w e e n J a c k s o n v i l l e a n d S a n f o r d . 
Stopping at Palatka, Astor, Beresford (DeLand). and intermediate landings 
on St. Johns River. 
Steamers "City of Jackson vile" and ''Fred'k de Bary" 
are appointed to sail as follows: Leave Tacksonville r'aily except Saturdays 
at 3:30 P.M. Returning- leave Sanford, daily except Sundays, at 9:30 A.M. 
SOUTH-BOUND 
Read Down 
SCHEDULE NORTH-BOUN 
Read up 
Leave 3 30 p . m . 8 45 p . m, 
3 00 a. m. 
Arr ive 8 30 a. m 
10 00 a. ni 
. J a c k s o n v i l l e 
.Pa la tka 
.Astor 
•Beresford (DeLand). 
.Sanford 
.Enterpr ise 
Arrive 
Leave 2 00 a. Ol 8 00 p . nj 
3 30 p . TO 
1 00 p . m 
9 30 a, m 
10 00 a. ' 
Genera' Passenger and Ticket Office, 122 W. Bay Street, Jackson¥ille. 
A. C. HAG ERTY, G. E. P. A., 1. M. IRONMONGER, J R . , A. G P A 
Pier .36. v . K.. N ' w Vorv Jacksonvil le . Fla. ' 
O. H. TAYLOR, Pass . Traffic Mgr. O O. BROWN, Gen'l Pass . Agt 
Branch OflSce, 390 Broadway, New York. 
L. D . JONES, T. F. A. • L. S. SCROBLE,' C. A. 
Jacksonvil le , Fla. Leesburtr, Fla. 
W. G. COOPER, J r . F . A. CLYDE MILNE, G, F . A. 
Jacksonvil le , Fla. p i e r 36, N. B. New Yark 
C. P . LOVELL. Supt . , Jacksonvil le , Fla. 
STESTON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
I n years gone by t h e C u r r e n t 
E v e n t s n u m b e r on t b e L i t e r a r y 
Socie ty p r o g r a m was as a ru le 
d readed r a t h e r t h a n enjoyed by 
s p e a k e r and hea re r s a l ike . Bu t 
t h i n g s have been o the rwi se th i s 
year , due in a g r e a t m e a s u r e to 
t h e suggest ions of our Cr i t ic , and 
s o m e w h a t also to the o r ig ina l i ty 
of t he m e m b e r s . Mr. P a t t i s o n 
las t S a t u r d a y n igh t d id no t fall 
below the s t a n d a r d , b u t r a t h e r 
ra i sed i t . Miss W h i t i n g was t h e 
essayist of the even ing . H e r care-
ful a n d logical ana lys is of t h e 
educa t iona l influence of Chaudoin 
H a l l was e x t r e m e l y deep and 
scholar ly , and all we re g rea t ly 
en l igh tened , t hough n o t a t all 
amused , by t h e gl impse of t h e 
i n n e r life of Chaudo in . 
The r ec i t a t ion of the even ing 
was a Shakesper ian select ion, and 
t h o u g h a r a t h e r ambi t ious under -
t a k i n g , Miss Ohapel le r ende red it 
well . Mi seKrnse was t he m a r t y r 
sacrificed to P a r l i a m e n t a r y Prac-
t ice , and in spi te of t h e m u l t i t u d e 
of mot ions and object ions hur led 
a t her, c a m e off v ic tor ious from 
her first b a t t l e . 
Mr. Dur r ance , t h e ex t emporane -
ous speaker , a f ter a profound sigh 
and a reproachfu l g lance over his 
shoulder a t t he chai r who gave 
t h e subjec t , proceeded to give 
h i s op in ion in a F E W words re-
ga rd ing t h e re la t ion of class 
s t a n d i n g to a th l e t i c s . 
The speakers on t h e d e b a t e 
were a a lmos t all e x t e m p o r a n e 
ous s u b s t i t u t e s , so i t was r a t h e r 
h a r d to j udge of i t s mer i t s , 
b u t Mr H i l l , who was first af-
f i rmat ive speaker , ca r r i ed his audi 
ence w i th h im by his e a r n e s t n e s s 
and e n t h u s i a s m , as well as by the 
logical t r e a t m e n t of the suljject. 
The p rog ram was a good one, 
and we were glad t h a t some 
vis i tors were the re to enjoy i t as 
well as t h e Society m e m b e r s . We 
hope more will e m b r a c e t h e op 
p o r t u n i t y , and see ing t h e benefits 
of such a Soci« t y will dec ide u 
jo in u s . 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
A F F I L I A T E D W I T H T H E UNIVERSITY OF CHIGAGO 
;COLLEGE OF L I B ^ K A L . ARTS—Standards the of Univerriity of Chicag-o. 
COLLEGE Ob' LAW—Graduates admitted without examination in -Florida. 
; COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY—Electrical,Mechanical and Civil Engineering 
I COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—.5 courses of study for Florida. School Teachers 
PREPARATORY ACADEMY—For Chicago, Harvard, Yale, Princetoa. 
BUSINESS COLLEGE—Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting. 
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—Wood and iron working, Manual Training 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Piano, <>rgan, Voice, Theory, History of Music. 
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS-Drawing and Painting, oil, water color, pastel 
STETSON has 4 Colleges, 5 Technical Schools, 15 buildings, 48 in Faculty, 
solid courses, strong teachers, modern equipment, 10 laboratories, 
2 museums, gymnasium, 25 class rooms, separate dormitories for both 
sexes, memorial dining hall, wood and iron shops, manual training and 
domestic science, auditorium, $10,000 pipe organ, 15 pianos, debating 
clubs, literary societies, star lecture courses. Christian Associations, 
general library, 15,000 volumes, special law library, enclosed athletic 
tield, running track, tennis courts, baseball diamond, football field, park-
like campus, shell roads, cement walks, schrubbery and trees, Christian 
—not sectarian—^atmosphere, open to all denominations, steam heat, 
electric lights, electric bells, concerts, fraternities, exhibitions, recep-
tions, recitals, vespers, excursions, festivals. Attendance now biggest 
in history of the University, generous patron, no money spared. Stetsoa 
is for Florida first, last and all the time. 
For information, catalogues, bulletins, views and folders, address, 
President LINCOLN HULLEY. Ph.D. , DeLand, Florida 
CARY D. LANDIS BERT FISH 
LANDIS & FISH 
Attorneys - a t - Law. 
Practicing in all State and Federal 
Courts. Civil or Criminal business 
given carelul attention. Special ta-
cilitics for investigating and perfect-
ing land titles. 
SILAS B . WRIGHT S. B . W R I G H T , J R . 
WRIGHT & WRIGHT, 
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W , 
Notaries Public. 
OFFICE, IN TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
DeLand, Fla. 
Artistic Photographs 
SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS. 
REEVE'S STUDIO. 
BICYCLES 
F O R S A L E OR R E N T . 
R E P A I R I N G A S P E C I A L T Y . 
W, ID. BTjLtrLer. 
T H E 
Furnifure Mouse 
of Volusia county 
F U N E R A L D I R E C T O R S 
A N D E M B A L M E R S 
Picture Frames 
Made to order on shor t not ice 
C A P S & G O W N S 
LOWEST PRICES 
BEST \VORKMANSHIP. 
FACULTY GOWNS (6 HOODS 
COX SONS & VINING, 
262 FOURTH AVE., N. Y. 
N'. Y. Ave . , Opp . P u t n a m I n n . 
Mrs. Dr. Cherry is again ou' an' 
able to undertake her school duti. -
UNIVERSITV COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE 
STUART McGUIRr. M. D , PRESIDCNT. 
R I C H M O N D 
V I R G I N I A 
This College conforms to the Standards 
fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for 
Bulletin No. 11, which teils about it. 
Three free catalogues - Specify Departmeat, 
M E D I C I N E - D E N T I S T R Y - P H A R M A C Y 
COTEELL & LEONARD 
ALBAHT, S. Y. 
Makers of 
C A P S , G O W N S 
& H O O D S , 
to STETSON UNIVBRSITY, FLORIDA 
STATE COLLEGE, UNIVERSITY OF THK 
SOUTH, Y A L E , H A R V A R D , P R I N C E -
TON, AND FIVE HUNDRED OTHERS. 
Class c o n t r a c t s a spec ia l ty . 
R ich gowns for P u l p i t and Bench . 
JOHIVr GRA1VOR, 
LIVERY, FEED & SALES STABLES. 
Fiii3 Tiirn-ont!^. Careful Drivers, 
N. Y. Ave,, one block from College Ariug 
P H O N E 67 
STETSON W E E K L Y COLLEGIATE 
LOCAL ITEMS 
Mr. Chaffer is another victim of the 
measles. 
Who said "Spread?" Let Dreka 
supply you. J 
Work is still protrressing" on the 
Colleg-e Play. 
Go to Fisher's Dru^ Store for Huy. 
ler's Candy. g 
Buy your siweetheart a nice valen-
tine a t Brill's. J 
Headquarters for all in the eating-
line. Dreka's. X 
White and Black Silk Shirt waists, 
fancy and plain. G. A. Dreka's. * 
Mr. Frank Dimick returned Sunday 
evening- from a short tr ip to Day-
tona. 
Mr. Pierce left on Thursday to ac-
company the baseball team to Or-
mond. 
Miss Stafford, the traveling- secre-
tary for the Y. M. C. A., is expected 
next week. 
The Calculus class was recently 
treated to a lecture on the "Pschy-
colog-y of 'Cussing'." 
The many friends of Miss Ethel 
Hamlin are delighted to see her out 
again after a week's severe illness. 
The Chicag-o crowd (at least the 
feminine par t of it) took a trip down 
the East Coast Saturday and Sunday. 
Mr. B'-ill has received a lot of comi-
cal and artistic valentines, hand-
painted and other-.vise; frum Ic. to 
$3.00 each. t 
The Misses Grace Moffatt, Lillian 
Page, Ethel Ames, Jeanet t Roseboro 
and Alice Swerdfeger made up one 
party that visited Blue Lake Satur-
day, 
After a hard day of study or athletics 
go to Pflueger's and g-et an Electric 
Scalp or Face Massag-e ; it is refresh-
ing-and stimulating.= Try it only at 
Pflueger's. * 
News has reached DeLand to the 
tffect tha t our old friend, Frank 
Pounds, has taken unto himself a 
wife. T H E COLLEGIATE extends con-
gratulations. 
I t was reported last Tuesday that 
Mr. Allen Pixton was in bed with the 
measles, and further tha t Mr. Rob-
erts had taken to his couch with sim-
ilar intentions. 
A Drawing Room Meeting", in the 
interests of Bible study, was held at 
the Putnam Inn Thursday evening. 
The Stetson faculty and student body 
were much in evidence, Professors 
S-mith and Frost and Messrs. Moft'att 
and Rogers being- among- the speakers. 
The Glee Club Quartette and Mr, 
Hill also assisted. 
Cut prices in Millinery at Dreka's. t! 
The Spring- Styles in Shirt Waists 
I at Dreka's. + 
Miss Hug^hlett tried her skill at 
professional life last BViday. 
Miss Ammonett Gordon has been 
absent several days from school. 
University people were glad to see 
Mrs. Cherry ag^ain on Monday. 
•"I want some oysters," Hunter said, 
"And I want 'em done up brown." 
But they appeared in half shells, 
dressed. "WJay, them ain' t dead," he 
frowned. 
Mr. Jones, while on the recent Or-
mond trip, was seen to ling-er expect-
antly a t table. Being asked the rea-
son, he almost shou.ed, (what do you 
suppose): "Great Scott ! I can't 
leave without my finger bowl !" 
With a view to pleasing the "400" 
enrolled at John B. Stetson University 
W. A. Allen & Co. have purchased a 
lot of writing papt r in boxes, with 
the Stetson Banner. Every Stetson-
ite can do a little advertising for the 
University by using this paper. t 
Hon. A. J. Underbill was in town 
the first of the week. The son, who 
attended Stetson last year, is in an 
agricultural college in Michigan, but 
the father thinks of bringing him 
back to Stetson, as the winter there 
is too severe for his health.—Record. 
We'd be very glad to see "Undy" 
again. 
Calendar of the Ween. 
T H U R S D A Y : 
Y. W . C . A. 
D e L a n d H a l l 8 :15 p . m. 
Y. M. 0 . A. 
D e L a n d H a l l 6 : 1 5 p . m. 
SATURDAY: 
Baske t Bal l 
G y m n a s i u m 10:00 a. m. 
K e n t Club 
Science H a l l 6:80 p . ra. 
S te t son L i t e ra ry Society 
Science Ha l l 7 :30 p . m. 
SUNDAY 
Vespers . 
A u d i t o r i u m 4 :15 p . m. 
A Mississippi Stetsonite. 
Mr. Herman Dean, who left us sev-
eral years ago, is a t present in Ox-
ford, Miss. After leaving Stetson be 
entered Vanderbilt University, where 
he studied for two years. From here 
he wandered to his present field. 
Now he is hard at work on a law 
course, doing successfully the two 
years' work in one. Besides, he has 
organized a glee club, and is doing 
vigorous work in the Y. M. C. A. 
Miss Leitner Entertains. 
Miss R u b y L e i t n e r was hostess 
a t a p ig-chat ing-dish p a r t y las t 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g . H e r gues t s were 
the Misses Coleman and Clara 
Goodwin , and Messrs. Sadler , Le-
land Car l ton and George Lei t -
ner . Miss Goodwin secured the 
first pr ize for o u t l i n i n g the pig , 
whi le Mr. L e i t n e r made olf wi th 
t h e booby pr ize . 
A t h o r o u g h l y en joyable even-
ing was passed, and a l l those 
p r e sen t have dec ided t h a t par l i es 
a r e j u s t t h e t h i n g for p igs , and 
vice versa . 
The End in Sight. 
(Necessarily omi t ted las t week.) 
T H E CoLLEGiATE'soflficial weath-
er p r o p h e t has j u s t phoned the 
ofiice to say t h a t t h e end of the 
c o n t i n u e d d ry wea the r is a t length 
a t h a n d . H e p '-edicts a drench-
ing r a i n a c c o m p a n i e d by some 
t h u n d e r , beg inn ing Monday night 
and c o n t i n u i n g in to Tuesday . 
I t is ex t r emely l a m e n t a b l e tha t 
t h i s should have been crowded 
iout las t i ssue , and we hasten to 
p r i n t i t t h i s week t h a t the afore-
said p r o p h e t m a y get due credit . 
Model School Items. 
The seven th and e i g h t h g rade 
gir ls of t he Model School are 
p l a n n i n g t h e G r e c i a n cos tumes to 
be worn in t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
" D a m o n a n d P y t h i a s . " These 
gi r ls expec t to m a k e t h e cos tumes 
a t home and save t h e expense of 
r e n t a l . 
E v e r y b o d y is c o m m e n t i n g on 
t h e cozy and home- l ike appear-
ance of t h e p r i m a r y room. Pat-
rons wil l be h e a r t i l y welcomed as 
v i s i to rs . 
The Sparks Show. 
The Sparks Show, so popular here 
and noted for its business-like and 
honest methods, is to appear here 
Tnursday, Feb. 7th. The show each 
time that it has appeared here has 
presented something new, and it is 
claimed this year that some of tne new 
features are particularly attractive. 
The parade, is at noon, and after 
parade, the fine outside exhibition 
takes place. 
The free outside exhibition is bet-
ter and more novel this season than 
ever. Mile. Fisher does a slide for 
life, holding a strap between her 
teeth,suspended from a unicycle, run-
ning on a two-hundred foot cable, 
which is attached to top of center 
pole and descends to the ground. 
They give two performances, at 2 and 
S p. m. 
